
BELEE LETTRES SOCIETY FORMING LOST AND FOUND

What does Belle Lettres (pronounced,"
bel-letra) mean? The dictionary gives
this! (from the French language "beau-
tiful letters'") fine literature (fiction
e,g a novels, short stories, poetry, dramaetc.,) as one of the fine art, ns distin-
guished from technical and scientific
writings."

Heve you lost anything lately? If
so, contact Mr Schneider, who handles
lost and found matters at Highs ores..
You are asked to hang any stray clothing
in the closets on the second floor in
the main building,,
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hunting season approaches

The above definition translated into
objectives the Belles Lettres Society
will strive to attain are theses

As hunting season approaches, hunters
are cautioned of the boundaries of the
Hazleton Campus, The east boundary is
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a wire fence to the right of the drive(1 Encouragement of creative writing. as you enter the front entrance, The
V

criticism of any and all west boundary is the Buckley residence
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end Singley ! s private rosd. The upper
novpl. if? V writing . . perking lot is the north boimd ary/routenovels, plays, etc.., for the purpose 2 9 is the south boundary,studying writing techniques and examining
writing craft*. ...... ,

"

CIRChE' »K» CLUB\U) Extension of invitations to speak-
ers who are authorities in the world of
literature. The Circle "K" Club is about to start

its activities for the fall. It will
hold its reorganization meeting at 11:30
A.M., September 30, 1960 in Room 207.

(5) Trips to see ploys and hear lec-
tures by literary figures.

(6) Work towards publication of writ*
mgs. Hev? members "'ill be incorporated and

„ there will be an election ■f’or the irnf*'vn+.Wow among our students there must be treasurer's position. The’’officers forsome creative writers, young men and youngthis semester ere:women who are pining for literary recog- President! Levi KishbaughW?T i *o* a,“?T,,r T '

Thomas lafilereer. Don t let a D in English Comp, dis- Secretary! Carl Chegnidchencourage you; perhaps you can sharpen pen- 6

oils. Spelling and construe, tion are not
important, since we'll help each other
al ,ong as we progress in our club So
make way, Hemingwayl Gung ho Ferberl

"'ithin the next month, the club Isplanning to help as ushers at the com-
munity concerts. The club is also plan-
ning 3 Citizenship Quotient Week. Otheractivities will be outlined in the nextApplicants pleose sign the lists that issue of the Collegian,

ore posted m the bulletin boards in the
cafeteria, the second floor of the main
building, or South Hall, and watch for the
announcement of the next meeting.

Administrative New’s

Students v?ho have not received a copy
of "Senate Regulations for Undergraduate
Students 1960-61" (blue booklet) may get
their copy by reporting to Mr. Schneider.
It is recommended that students read
through this booklet to get a thorough
understanding of the rules governing our


